
 Tax information 

◆ Various taxes 

１．Municipal and Prefectural Inhabitant Tax 

・Municipal and Prefectural Inhabitant Tax is a tax on income earned during 

the year from Jan.1 to Dec.31 of the previous year. 

・Currently, even if you are unemployed, you will be taxed if you have income 

the previous year. 

・If you live in Ogori City on Jan.1, you are obliged to pay the Municipal and 

Prefectural Inhabitant Tax to Ogori City. 

・If you move out of the city after being taxed, you will still have to pay one 

year`s tax. 

・Please pay the Municipal and Prefectural Inhabitant Tax in June, August, 

October and December. 

 

２．National Health Insurance Tax 

・Citizens living in Ogori City must take out National Health Insurance in Ogori 

City. 

・Please contact the National Health Insurance and Pension Section of the city 

hall for enrollment. 

・The tax amount depends on the annual income of the previous year. 

・Please pay the National Health Insurance Tax every month from July to March. 

 

３．Light vehicle tax 

・Citizens who own motorcycles and light vehicles as of April 1 will be taxed. 

・If you give away your motorcycle or dispose of it, please contact the Taxation 

Section of the city hall. 

 

 

◆ Tax filing 

・If you do not have income from the previous year, you may be able to reduce 

your tax by filing a tax return. 

・Please contact the Taxation Section of the city hall for consultation on filing. 

 

 

◆ Payment method 

・City hall sends you a “payment slip”. 

・Please pay the tax by the “payment deadline” date written on the payment 

slip. 

・Please pay at the city hall, bank, post office or convenience store. 
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・You can also pay with “Pay pay” or “LINE pay”. 

 

 

◆ If you cannot pay the tax 

・Please consult the Receipt Section of the city hall. 

・Overdue charges will be incurred after the due date. 

・If you do not consult the city hall and do not pay taxes, your property will be 

seized. 

 

 

◆ Attention！！ 

・When update your visa, you need “Taxation Certificate” and “Tax Payment 

Certificate”. 

・“Taxation Certificate” cannot be issued to those who have not “declared” 

it. 

・“Tax Payment Certificate” cannot be issued to those who have not paid tax. 

・The certificate will be issued by the municipality where you lived on January 1st. 

 

 

 

 


